December 18th 2015

St Augustine’s News
A Message From Mrs Pierce
As a hectic Autumn term draws to a close, I would like to take this opportunity to thank
you all for all your support. Parental engagement makes a massive difference to the
educational outcomes of all children and by continuing to work in partnership, we can
ensure that our children are getting the very best. I would also like to thank the
wonderful teaching and non-teaching staff of St Augustine’s who have worked tirelessly to
provide wonderful opportunities as well as great teaching and learning this term. Finally, I
would like to thank our fantastic children for their hard work and dedication - they are an
absolute credit to us all. I wish you and your families a very merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year and look forward to seeing you all again in 2016.
MATHS
After Christmas maths will be taught in classes not sets. This will enable us to be more
flexible in our teaching and we hope this will have a very positive impact on the progress
our children make in maths.
HOUSE CUP WINNERS
Winners of this term’s House Trophy went to St Luke who
amassed an impressive 5547 House points! They celebrated in
style yesterday afternoon with a non uniform day and an
afternoon of fun activities.
Termly House point totals were as follows:
St Luke - 5547
St Peter - 5147
St Mark - 5127
St John - 5069
GREEN CARD TREAT
A huge congratulations to all the children who have kept their Green Card all half term.
They will be treated on the first day back. If your child has kept their Green Card all
term you will receive a Praise Postcard today celebrating their exemplary behaviour. These
children really are great role models in school and should be very proud of themselves.
SUSTRANS CHRISTMAS WREATH COMPETITION
As part of our work with Sustrans we put old bike wheels
to good use by creating fabulous Christmas Wreaths. An
interclass competition certainly brought out the
competitive creative side of everyone as the standard
was fantastic. The winner was Mrs Brattan’s class, which
meant that their wreath is now at St Botolph’s and we
have St Botolph’s winner hanging with our remaining
wreaths.
Congratulations Mrs Brattan’s Class!

CHRISTMAS FAYRE
Thank you to everyone who supported our Christmas Fayre on Tuesday. £184.00 was
raised by Upper School children who organised a range of stalls and games. They will spend
their profit on break time games. Mrs Courten’s stalls raised an impressive £493.56. Many
thanks to her for all her hard work. The fund raising events she organises throughout the
year enable us to provide a fantastic end of year whole school treat.
UPPER SCHOOL DAY TRIP TO ELY CATHEDRAL
The whole of upper school visited Ely Cathedral on Tuesday and had a thoroughly enjoyable
trip. They were given a tour of the cathedral, explored the stain glass gallery and made
their very own lanterns. The trip focussed on the importance of light, especially at
christmas time.
CHRISTMAS SERVICE
We rounded off a hectic Autumn Term with a special Christmas service in church this
morning during which these 82 children were awarded with prizes for 100% attendance this
term. Well done to you all.

COOKS’ PRIZES
We had a wonderful Christmas meal together
yesterday. Many, many thanks to Alice and Mimm, our
school cooks who prepared and served over 200
Christmas dinners!! Cooking for the family on 25th
December will be a breeze after all that!! In Worship
yesterday they presented these children with prizes
for their continued polite and kind behaviour at the
serving hatch throughout the term.What a great
example they are!
CLUBS
After-school clubs will start again week commencing 11th January. Some of the clubs are
moving to different afternoons and you should all have received the dedicated clubs letter.

LEARNING LINKS

After Christmas, “Learning Links” sessions will take place on TUESDAY EVENINGS
(6pm-7pm). These will be a repeat of the autumn term sessions. Please come along if you
are able - no need to book a place.
Tuesday 5th Jan - Reading
Tuesday 12th Jan - Spelling and Grammar
Tuesday 19th Jan - Maths
Tuesday 26th Jan - Maths
Thurs 11th Feb - 10am Mrs Tomlinson’s Class Worship in school - parents welcome
Thurs 11th Feb - Parents’ evening 4pm-6.30pm
Friday 12th Feb - Break up for half term
SPRING TERM DATES
Mon 4th Jan - Staff training day
Tues 5th Jan - CHILDREN RETURN TO SCHOOL-BOOK FORTNIGHT BEGINS!
Thurs 7th Jan - Slumber Party 6pm-8pm
Mon 11th Jan - Book Swish
Fri 15th Jan - Space dress-up day
Thurs 21st Jan - 10am Mr Hurford’s Class Worship in school - parents welcome
Thurs 28th Jan - 10am Mrs Ford’s Class Worship in church - parents welcome
Thurs 4th Feb - 10am Mrs Brattan’s Class Worship in school - parents welcome
Weds 10th Feb - Parents’ evening 3pm-5.30pm
AWARDS
Stars of the Week
Every week, each class teacher nominates a child who been
a wonderful example to others through their effort,
attitude to learning, their behaviour or kindness. This
week’s winners are: 
Yasmin M, Darren E, Frank S, Karolina C,
Katie S, Murilo D, Farley G and Piman A
Well done, we are very proud of you all.

Lunchtime Cup
Lunchtime points are awarded for a weekly goal. This week our
midday supervisors have given points to children who lined up nicely I
am delighted to announce that Mrs Brattan’s Class earned the most
points this week and were awarded our Lunchtime Cup. They will also
have the privilege of sitting on benches during Collective Worship in
the new year.

TOP 4
A big “well done” to the following children who earned the most House points in their class
this week.
Miss Downs’ Class – 
Andriana, Kieran, Arian, Ella
Mrs Ford’s Class – 
Helaal, Zuhra, Szymon, Oliwia
Mrs Potter’s Class - 
India, Krysztof, Quinn, Elleyse
Mrs Tomlinson’s Class - 
Saniya, Louis, Pippa, Casey
Mrs Ashby’s Class - 
Akos, Ashley, Bartosz, Evie
Mrs Brattan’s Class - 
Hayden, Rebecca, Gianluca, Anurag
Mr Hurford’s Class - 
Eva, Evie, Erica, Rowan
Miss Wilkinson’s Class - 
Panche, Ricardo, Samuel, Skaiva
Attendance Cup winners this week is Mrs Ashby’s Class

